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FRESHMEN WIN I ABRAM PENN STAPLES PASSES BOAT CLUBS 
PUSHBALL FIGHT A WAY IN ROANOKE HOSPITAL START TRAINING 

Sopbs Fight Gamely But Are 
Worn Down and Decisively 

Defeated 56 to 0 

• . Barry Lees and Albert Sidneys 
Career of Bnlhant and Greatly Beloved Teacher of the Law Brought Getting New Men Ready for 

to a Sudden Close Next Spring 

After withstanding viciou" assaults 
for the first three fiercely fought per· 
iods, the Sophomores succumbed be
fore the Freshmen, reinforced by 
fresh substitutes, in the last quarter 
and were bumbled, 56 to 0, Thurs
day in the annual pushball fight. 

Outnumbered and outweighed the 
Sophomores di11played a courageous 
defenae in the first quarter, while the 
second closed with the Freshmen in 
the fote with one point. John Har
rison led the vanquished and J. 
M. Schmoele the victors. 

While the spent Sophomores en
tered the last half with a wearied 
battl ing array, the Freshmen in
jected fresh contestants into the bat
t le. The additional force placed the 
oposition on the defensive. but the 
Sophomores withstood the attacks 
ably. When the period closed the 
score remained Freshmen, 1; Sopho
mores. 0. 

Whle lack of additional talent 
forced the Sophomores to prepare for 
the finish with the same cohorts, t he 
Freshman ~achine was invigorated 
with more reC111its. Overwhelmed 
by the additional sheer for.::e, ~~ . 
Sophomores were gradually forced to 
wihdraw toward their goal. Once 
the rout was begun, the Freshmen 

·marched with giant strides, across 
the goal line for the first touchdown 
and forty points. 

After reforming the lines, the mas
sive ;;ellet wns again subjected to the 
charge of the two aggregat ions. The 
wearied Sophomores tri ed valiantly 
to withstand the onslaught, but the 
greater strength triumphed and the 
ball was shoved slowly toward the 

SOPHOMORES PLAN FOR 
FOOTBALL SEASON 

To Retrive Lost Laurels on Grid
iron- Games Away From 

Home 

Professor Abram Penn Staples, of 
the law facu lty of Washington and 
Lee University, passed away last 
Tuesday morning at 5 o'clock in a 
Roa-:oke hospital, following a long 
period of iII health. Before the 
opening of the University he was 
prostrated by symptoms of heart 
disease, but it was not thought at 
that time that his condition was 
very serious. Believing that a rest 
would give him opport\inity for re
cuperation, the executive committee 
of the Board of Trustees granted 
him a leave of absence until Janu· 
ary, with Mr. Shields temporarily 
occupying his place. Accompanied 
by a doctor, his brother, Judge 
Staples, and members of his family 
he went to Roanoke, his former home 
before coming to Lexington. While 
it was known that he was in a very 
bad state of health, yet the news of 
his death came as a surprise to many. 

The funeral was held at the home 
of Judge Waller Staples, on the fol
lowing af tP.rnoon by Rev. Rowboth· 
am of t.he Second Presbyterian church, 
and interment followed in Fairview 
etm:'2tery. '!'here -;;as a be11utl1'ul 
display of floral offerings. tributes 
being 11ent by tbe faculty, the senior 
law ciBSB, the junior law class, the 
Roanoke Bar Associ ation. the Wash
ingtcn and Lee Alumni APsocJation, 
and by his many friends. 

The pallbearers were: 
Active-Percy Dillnrd,Ben Smith, 

Charles Glasgow. Henry Boley, R. 
M. Winborne, W. 'I. Engleby, Hugh 
Moomaw and Martin P. Burke, Jr. 

Ht>norary-Colonel S. S. Brooke, 
H. M. Darnall. A. M. Nelson, L. H. 
Cocke, Dr. Joseph A. Gale, Judge R. 
C. Jackson, Thomas W. Miller, Mar· 
tin P. Burks, dean of the law school, 
President Henry Louis Smi tb, Pro
f essor Joseph R. Long and Professor 
Robert Withers. Mr. Lucan Cocke 
representPd the Board of trustees. 

PROFESSOR STAPLE'S LIFE; 

Professor Staples came of a dis
tinguished Virginian family. and was 
a nativ«" of Patrick county, his fath
er Jon& being the clerk of the courts 
of that county; his mother was Miss 
De Jarnette of Mi.~dle Virginia. He 
was horn on the 14th of August, 
1858, and this past sumwer cele
brated his flfty-fiftb birthday. He 
went as a student to Blacksburg and 
later to Richmond college, where he 
graduated in law. Settling in the 
neighborh~ county of Henry, he prnc
ticeu ht.:· prOloOS&tt-n frLm l~l to 
1890, then moved to Roanoke. where 
a larger field \\as offcrE:d for his 
abilities. After f c..urteen years of 
legal work in Roanoke, he deciaed, on 
account of ill health. to give up the 

Continued on pjlge 6 

GALLAUDET MAKES GAME FIGHT 
AGAINST GENERALS- SCORE 24 TO 0 

Deaf and Dumb Team Forces Varsity to Extend Itself- Visitors 
Come Near Scoring in Last Quarter-·· Miller in Game 

Replete With brilliant 11prints and third quarter, bot chen Gallaud.,t 
mediocre playing, Washington and gained consistently. ln the first two 
Lee triupmhed over Gallaudet Satur· periods, t he Generals were infallible 
day 24 to 0. Bumbling the mutes on the defense. The sizzling sun 
in tbe first two periods, the Gener· chicaned the gr idironi11ts out of their 
ala wavered in the third perioa and atrengh in the last half and the l ne 

More impetus was given to class allow~d Gallaudet to endanger the men withered. 
football last F riday, when the Soph· line. Penalties were infllctea freely Miller , leader of the 1912 eleven, 
omores elected J.L. Harrison captain and under the broil ing sun loose entered bis first battle and v.as a but
and Hugh Fontaine, manager of the playing developed toward the close. v.ark of defense at guar d. He re· 
eleven t or 1913· '14. Six men off "Cy" Young and Jiggs Donahue ceived an ovation from tbe stands. 
last year's team have returned. The stared on the offense for Washing- F ew substitutions wet e made by Coach 
class of 1916 were the University ton and Lee, while Hieatt carried Dowd. while Gallaudet was even 
champion<~ last year and will make the ball over the line for the third more sparing. 
a strong effort to maintain their au- marker. In the opening period, The struggle was opent:d when 
premacy this year. Besides the reg· Young evaded the linesmen and backs Moore kicked t o Donahue, who ad
uarly scheduled class games, here, and spurted thirty four yards to touch- van«'ed to the twenty-fiv~: yard line. 
the Sophomores bave arranged for down. In the second quarter, alter Milner skirted left end for fifteen 

.-three games away from home, having consistent gains by Donahue and yards, while he followed with a line 
already closed for engagements wth Young bad endangered the goal. buck that ~ained four yardr. Dona
Fishbourne, Massanutten and A. M. Young circled left end and counted bue plunged through the line for four 
A. the second touchdo9fn. A forward yards, while Young completed downs 

At the same meeting, Robert Nel· pass from Captain Miles to lliaett, with a dash around left end. Gallau
son was elected secretary of the class, afforded the third score, while Donn· det was penalited for offside play, 
to fill the vacancy left by Wagonner, hue dazzled the stands by dropl.ick after which Friend plunged three 
who failed to return to college. Plans ing the ball over the bars from the yards through guard. 
for the Sophomore cotillion were dis- thirty two yard line for the last Apparently blocked, Young evaded 
cussed. These are now well under I score. the line and sprinted thirty-four 
way; the various committees hove : The Washington and Lee line held yal"db through a broken field to the 
been appointed and are now at work. strongly until the latter part of the 1 Continued on pq..e 8 

Tbc prospects for the crews this 
year are ttbout as bright as they have 
bet>n for many years. Aquatics have 
always had the interest of the entire 
Rtudent bod and have had some good 
men as followers, but records shou ld 
be broken with the material on hand 
this year. 

Because of the fact that the Harry 
Lee's won last year lhe Albert Sid
ney's are going to work with a still 
greater determination to keep the 
honor from their rivals this year, 
while t he Harry Lee's in their turn 
are determined to add another victory 
to their string. 

Albert Sidney bas three ~.f its first 
crew back this year. Merrill, Som
erville and Hampton, coxswain. Sec
ond crew men back are Polk, Lattu.re 
antt Ff''"l'lkes, coxswain. Sixteen 
new men have reportt>d for tryouts 
this fall and several are likely look
ing candidates. Regul11r as11ignments 
to c:rews have been started and 
po!lted, but real work will star t this 
week. The officers of Albert Sidney 
are Merrill, president; Somerville, 
vice-president; Hie: t t •\.(•ret arv and 
tt·easur~r. lt;>(! crt · cc.mrrittee con
P.is ts of Merrill, Somerville and 
flampton. 

Harry Lee followers ure confident 
and well pleased with the showing of 
th~: new men. \'i'hile crews have 
been go:ng out regularly for a good 
while Rtill it is too early to make 
predi l}t ivns as to the chances of the 
men who are showing up well. 

Penick, coxswain, is t.he only man 
back of the first crew. but Maloney 
is expected back a fter Christmas. 
Francis Miller must be rega.rded as 
a " near" first cre '"'' man, ullhough 
be didn't row last year. However, 
be is out in earnest this year and 
will be a bard man to keep off the 
linal selection. The entire second 

Continued on pa~re 8 

THETA LAMBDA PHI 
NOW DELTA TliETA PHI 

Three Legal Fraternities Form 
Union in Chicago 

An ewmt which has hPreto!ore 
never hap!Jened on so large a scale 
in the Greek Letter world took plsce 
in Chicago Sept. 25th and 26th,l913, 
when three legal fraternities, Delta 
Phi Delta, found<·d in 1900. Theta 
Lambda Phi, founded in 1903. and 
Alpha Kappa Pbi, founded In 19C4, 
were consolidated into one fratetrnity . 
The nP.w organization, which is to be 
known as "The Delta Theta Phi 
Legal Fraternity. " will have thirty 
five chapters located in the largest 
and best law sch •. ols of the country. 

Burks Senate, formerly tbe local 
chapter of Theta Lambda Phi, but 
now of Delta Theta Phi, was repre
sented in Ohicago by Mr. Berlin 
Lemon, who reports a very enthus
iastic convention, and a very pleasanc. 
trip. 

' 
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SUMMER WITH 
THE FACULTY 

A Glance Into Vacation Days of 
the Professors 

When the last examination paper 
bad been granded and the fate of 
the last Senior had been decided, 
the faculty begin to consult time tab
le and to lay plans for spending their 
vacation. Some went to their old 
homes, others to the various resorts, 
some took the lecture platform as a 
means of whiling away their vacant 
hours, \nd others remained in Lexing· 
ton pursuing the golf ball and forgP.t· 
ting such trivial things as classes. 

Dr. Henry Louis Smith went to his 
old home in North Carolina in the lat
ter part of June; but returned to 
Le:"{ington before the middle of July 
and spent the r emainder of the sum
mer here, preparing for the opening 
of college. 
i Dean Burks after SJ'P.nrling two 
week6 in Atlantic City, returned to 
Le:<ingon and devoted the remainder 
of bis time on improving hill golf 
drive. 

Dr. Farrar seems to have preferred 
Lexington, for he made only one or 
two shurt trips away. 

Mr. Withers WP.nt to his home in 
Bedford City for a short stay, then 
to Atlantic City for three weeks and 
!rom there to New. York, where be re
mained two weeks. 

Dr. EHster remained in Lexington 
until August, when he went to Balti
more to engage in research work in· 
the hbrary at Johns Hopkins, but 
was callecl back to Lexington to act 
as dean during the absence of Dr. 
Harry Campbell. 

Dr. Granville Campbell was in 
Washington from the 15th of July en
gaged in expert invc>~tigation of the 
Wage Aroitration ~novement. Dr. 
Campbell is becoming recognized as 
one of the economic experts of the 
country. 

Dr. Currell, who is known all over 
the country as one of the most schol· 
arly of English professors, lectured 
for six weeks in the New York Uni
versity on the Modern Drama and the 
Romantic Poet of the Nineteenth cen
turY; he then went to the West, I ec 
turing for one week in Ohio and two 
weeks in Indiana on Literary Topics 
of general interest. 

Dr. and Mrs. Hancock spent the 
summer in the Rocky Mountains in 
Colorado. 
t; Professor Hogue spent most of the 
summer vacation in Lexington. He 
was away for several weeks at the 
close, in Lynchburg, Buckingham 
c~unty and Hampden Sidney, just be
fore college opened he went to 
Franklin, W. Va., to represent the 
Lexington church at the meeting of 
the Lexington presbytery. 

Dr. L. W. Smith remained in Lex
ington until about the first of Au
gust, when he went to New YorK for 
about two weeks; he Lhen went to 
Staunton and Natural Bridge, where 
be remained until September. 

Dr. Stevens went to Atlantic City 

ANNUAL CROSS COUNTRY 
RUN ON OCT. 30TH 

Under the direction of .Manager 
Laugh on and Captain "Monty" 
Hayne, preparations are being made 
for the annual cross country run, 
which will be held on the 30th of 
October. A number of men are out 
trai.n'ing for the event, among them 
being l!'. Hayne, L. B. Wales, 
Engelbert, J. B. Johnson, Burton, 
Buckingham, Pugh, G. Berns, Chafin 
and Gary. The race will star t from 
a point five miles southwest of Lex
inJ{ton on the National Hitzhway and 
the finish will be in front of Fox's 
barbershop. .Medals are awarded to 
those finishing first, second and third, 
and should the record for the course, 
thirty minutes, eight seconds, be 
broken, the winner is awarded a mon
og1·am. It is hop d that a number 
of new men will report this week. 

Sidney T. Ruck, '11, spent a short 
time in Lexintgun last week. Be is 
studying at the Virginia Theological 
seminary and expects to graduate 
this year. 

W. & L. Football Schedule 
Sepl27-Medical College of Virginia, 0; W. & L., 27 
Ocl 4- Gallaudet College of Washington. 0; W. & L., 24 

Oct. 11- St. John's College of Annapolis, Md., at Lexington. 
Oct. 18- Johns Hopkins University, in Baltimore. 
Oct. 25- Wake Forest College of North Carolina, at Lexington 
Nov. 1- V. P. 1., in Roanoke 
Nov. 8-University of North Carolina, in Lynchburg 
Nov.15-University of West Virginia, in Charleston, W. Va. 

Thanksgiving-A. & M. of North Carolina, in Norfolk 

Yotch co .... · ~~----~ 
A Grace(Al Bi&h BAD4 Noteb Collu_:j 
• 2 for 25 CCJlU 

Cluen, Pe.abo4J A Co •• laO: Maker -r' = 
WE HAVE EVERYTHING THE 

STUDENTS LIKE 

IN TDllWAT Or 

Cigars, Cigarettes 

Fresh Candies, Fruits 

All kinds of Canned Meats 

Crackers, Cakes, etc. 
C?mc in to see 1ll 

Welsh & Lindsay 
LEAVE YOUR ORDERS 

-FOR-

R.H.FOX 
Once 

Your Barber 

Always 
Your Barber 

I Bave You Tried Him 1 

Do It Now 

]. H. BROWN 
Hu fitted up a Modern Preselnll' Sbop with ne'll' 
Botrman Sanllar)' Steam Preasa- ; also Steam· 
Cleenln~r Plant and Steam Dry Room. No pao. 
lne. Steam has taken Ita place. 

French and Dry Cleaning for Clothes, 
Wl1ite K1d Gloves, Hats and Shoes. 

Merchant Tailoring 
Lad lea' Work a specialty. 
Club ratea tar everybody. 

Engraved Calling 
Four eo ita dry c:lan£d for $1.50 CJIIh. 

Cards CaretuJatteridon toSeourinsc and Repairln~. 
Special Dellvery Waaon. 
Clothes sent for and promptly Returned. 
Phone 194. · 17 S. Main Street. 

MILEY'S PRINTING OFFICE 
Natiooal Baok Balldiog Second Floor GO TO 

ORDER YOUR DOLO'S 
and look at a bunch of PIPES that 

Coal, W ood and Kindling will please the moat fastidious. 

FROM 

ROBINSON SUPPLY CO. 
No. 2l.W. Nelson St. 

Ju. !Awls Howe 
President 

Wm. M.NeEJwee 
Cashier 

When you want Pure, Clean Confec· 
tiona and Fruits 

DOLO'S 

DOLO'S 
The P eoples National Bank in eating, smoking and chewing. 

LEXINGTON, VA. 

O.RGANJZED APRIL l, 1904 
Capiial Stoek. ~.000 Sul'J)Ioe, $22,000 

The Model Barber Shop 
Next Door Bank of Rockdridge 

Students' 
Headquarters 

H. A. WILLIAMS Proprietor 

B. E. \'AUCHAN Pres. J.P. MOORE, V.-Pree 

B. C .. WlSE, Cashier 

First National Bank 
oJ lexinrton 
Capital. sso.ooo 

Surplus Fund, $'70.000 Undlrided Ptofitll, $5.000 

LEXINGTON. VA. 

()pp. N. It W. Pauen~rer Station. 

G. A. RHODES jBuena Vista Hotel and Cafe 
EUROPEAN PLAN 

Butcher and Dealer in Fresh w. E. ca.mner. Prop. 

Meats Flnot claaa Moale and Lodrina. Meala a.ll boura. 
Ea pecla.l attention "lven atudenta. 

Oysters, Fish and DreEsed Fowls 
in se&Bon 

C. E. WOODWARD 

Automobile Supplies 

: cars for hire 

THE COUNTY NEWS 

Job Office 
Oppesite Presbyterian Lecture Room 

Orders Promptly Filled 

OUTFITTERS 
Students' business especially solicited. To the Great American Athlete. 

FOOTBALL. BASKETBALL. SOCCOR SUPPL1E8 

JAMES JACKSON 

Barber and Hair Dresser 

Experience bu made blm aldlllul. 
He espedaU:r aoliclt.a the patron&(le ot alodentll. 

cadl!'tll lll'ld cl t:l&ea. 
Be wu Genera.! Lee'a Barber. Neleon al.rt!et 

ALEX. TAUOlU CO. 
Athletic Speclalllta. 

Taylor Bulldinl', (2nd St. Opp. Bote! 
ManhattAn, N.Y. 

STRAl.N &:PATTON. Aaent• 
Wben yon mise~ Zzonk I 

WE SPECIALIZE IN 

College Annuals, Magazines 
and Stationery. 

Sample and Prices opon request. 

D\JLANEY·BOATWRIGBT CO., lat. 
Lrnchburl'. Va. 

M. MILEY & SON 

Carbon 
Studio 

' 
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THE VALUE OF 
PUBLIC SPEAKING 

Dr. Smith Delivers Strong Ad
dress Before Literary 

Societies 

An excellent address by President 
Smith was the featu~e of the meet
ing of the Washington Literary soci· 
ety held last Saturday in their hall. 
The Graham-Lea Literary society 
was invited and the twn debating soci· 
eties united in Ji,tening to the 
speaker. 

A declamation by Mr. E. S. Wes
cott and an oration : by Mr. H. L. 
Robinson, were first rendered and 
then Dr. Smith was introduced bv Mr. 
C. Sager, the president of the Wash
ington society. 

Emphasizing his eagerness to co
operate with the two societies in 
their work, the speaker explained the 
necessity of a good delivery. He ad· 
v ised continuous practice in speaking, 
not necessarily in public or even be
fore friends, for be used to recite 
poetry, he said, while out for a run. 
In order to make speed there are 
several points which it will do well 
to take into consideration. A good 
lengthy vocabulary is necessary and 
the memorizing of good selections 
proves to be helpful. The visualiza
t ion of the BJbject under diseussion 
is the keynote of an intereating 
speech, and enables the speaker to 
give a graphic image to his audience. 
Reading and thinking are neeessary. 
The s;:eaker should keep himself ac
quainted with the trend of the 
world' s affairs. In the conclusion of 
his s;:eocb Dr. Smith again empha· 
aized his willingness to aid the liter· 
ary society members with any assist · 
ance which it was in his power to 
give them. 

------
Seniors Elect Officers 

At a meeting of the Senior aca· 
demie class on Monday, Oct. 6th, 
the following officers were elected: 
Henry Barker, preFident; W. C. 
BrowL, vice president; F. M. Davia, 
secretary; Eddie Frost, treasurer ; S. 
0 . Laughlin, executive committee
man; Stuart Moore, historian; J. D. 
Flowers. lbanager football team. 
Jiggs Donahue presi<led gracefully. 

E. S. Merrill, secretary to the 
President, who baa been spending a 
teo days vacation at his home in Nor-
folk, returned Monday evening. · 

Left guard Martin on the Gallaudet 
team is a cousin of Kelly Francis and 
seemed to have some of that sterling 
player's grit and football ab;Jity. 

Dr. J. W. H. Pollardd served on 
the "Games Committee" of the 
Times Dispatch Marathon which came 
off Saturday afternoon in Richmond 

H. J. Hagan, ' 10, vit~ited his 
brother, Wall is Hagan, here last 
week. He will graduate in the medi 
cal school at Johns Hopkins this 
year. 

C. B. Watkins, B A., '09, and 
Robert W. Dickey, B. A. , B. S., 
M. A., '12, have been in town for 
several weeks, prelim inary to enter
ing Johns Hopkins. Mr. Watkins 
was instructor In chemstry here last 
year. Mr. Dickey, wht) held the 
Howard Houston Fellowship tor two 
yeare, ba .. been instructing in pbys· 
ics, mathematics and electrical engi· 
neering. Each of these men will 
apply for a Ph. D. degree at Hop· 
kina: Mr. Watkins in chemistry and 
Mr. Dickey in physics. 
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Resolutions of Respect 11i =============~=========-..... 

Coleman's Drug Store Whereas, it has pleased God in his 
infinite wisdom to remove from the 
scene of his earthly duties Profe~:~sor 
Abram Penn Staples, a highly effie· 
ient and much loved member of the 
Law School faculty; 

Be it it Resolved, That the Execu
tive committee, in the name ot the 
student body of Washington and Lee, 
extend our deeply felt sympathy and 
express our sincere regrets to the 
bereaved family: 

Be it further resolved, That a copy 
of these resolutions be inscribed on 
the records of the student body, and 
that a copy be sent to the family of 
the deceased. 

Signed 
R. N. LATTCRI!l, 
H. M. TANNER, 
R. D. RAMSEY. 

Committee. 
------

Resolntious of Respect 

Whereas, i t bas pleased God in 
his wisdom to call from his earthly 
labors our friend and teacher, Abram 
Penn Staples, now therefore be it re
solved by the Senior Law class of 
WashinitOn and Lee university that 
in his death we have lost a valued 
and respected ~ounselor, a teacher 
whose greatest desire was to impart 
knowledge, a friend whose friend· 
ship was an honor to possess and a 
pride, whose interest was kindly and 
fatherly to every student. 

Be it further resolved, That we ex
~end to the bereaved family our sym
pathy. 

Be it further resolved, That a copy 
of these resolutions be sent to the be 
reaved family and that copies be pub
lished in the Rbg-tum Phi, and 
spread on our class records. 

S. H. WILLIAMS, 
H. M. TANNER, 
WM. LOVINS 

Committee. 

ResolatiollS of Sympatby 

PHO¥E 94 

THE PLACE TO GO FOR 

Prescriptions Toilet Articles 
Candies { rf:grETAIIo Soda water 
Tobacco, Cigarettes and Cigars 

A full line of High Class Pipes. 
W. & L. Stationery 

THIS SPACE RESERVED FOR 

HOOVER & SMITH 

Fraternity Jewelers 
PHILADELPHIA 

NEXT TO McCRUM'S 
We are young but that makes us all the more anxiou• to please. Boys 

call on us tor anything in the 

Gent's Furnishing Line 
B. C. TOLLEY & CO. 

Send Us Your Broken Gla88es 
For Prompt Return and Accuute Work 

U J"OU ba-ren' t :rour p~ti4D send the broken plee•: we ean dupllcate &111 lenae from the broken 
putll. We are tQUIP~ to lrrind the moet eompUcated a~ of .. ...,. deaedption. 

BUCKIN<fHAM &: FLIPPEN, Jewelers and Opticians 
9111 Kala Street. L.rncbbo.ra. V a. 

RESERVED FOR 

Adams' Pressing Shop 
We, the clllSS of 1915, have heard 

with profound sorrow that God in his Washington street 
infinite wisdom has taken Robert Tay- ------·-------,-------------

lor,the t-rother of our esteemed claaa- Washington & Lee 
ma te, John Douglass Taylor, Jr. , W.C.STUART 
from among his loved ones. University 

University Text Books 
DEPARTMENTS 

We wish. therefore, to extend our 
heartfelt sympathies to the brother 
and other me mbers of his family in 
their deep bereavement. 

F. B. HAYNE, 
EVANS DUNN, 
R. N. LATTURE. 

Stationery and Supplies 
Academic 
Enaineering _ £_o_r _s_tu_d_e_n_t_s _ : _ · _ · _ · _ 
Law 

Whereas, an omniscient providence • 
bas deemed i t best to strike from our 
roll our beloved teacher and brother, 
Abram Penn Staples; and 

HENRY LOUIS SMITH 
President 

For Prompt Call Service Whereu, we mourn his loss as a 
brother whose life was an emblem 
of virtue, integrity and unselfish de· 
votion to his duty, 

Therefore, be i t resolved : 
That we, the members of Tucker 

chapter of the Phi Delta Phi frater
oity, do take this means of revering 
his memory an<! expressing our grief 
at bis loss and extending ou deepest 
sympathy to his bereaved family. 

TUCKER CHAPTER, 
Ph i Delta Phi. -------

The General Alumni Athletic as
sociation of the University of North 
Carolina, is inaugurating a state 
wide contest in football among the 
high schools, city and rural. The 
plan involves the final playing off of 
the state high school championship in 
Chapel Hill, the Athletic association 
bearing all experues of the two con
testing teams. 

Miley's Livery 

Street Surreys and Transfer 
Wagons 

Stylish Rigs and Cabs for Dances 

Telephone No. 204 
J e«ereoa Street Lex!~. Ve' 

1ohD W. Miler, Prop. -· -· _____ .;___.....:;.. __ _ 
Beds and Bedding 

Dressers, W ashstands, 

Cases, etc. 

Book 

VARNER, POLE & CO. 
The Main Street Furniture People 

DAVIDSON BROS. 

R. S. ANDERSON CO. 
STUDENTS' LAilPS 

.ELECTRIC PORTABLElS 
SHADES OF ALL DESCRIPTION 

WASTE BASKETS 
STEINS WEDDING PRESENTS a •peclalt7 

tr£1.8011 BT&£1:1' 

Bank ot Rockbridge 
LEXING roN, VA. 

AUL M. PENICK. Pre.lden 
S. 0. CAMPBELL. Caabler 

A. P. WADE. Aalltant Caabler 
J . T. McCRUlll, Bookkeeper 

Capital $65,000 SurpltJB $40,000 

F. A. GRIGSBY 

Bootblack Parlor 
Tan Shoes Cleaned and Polished. 

Sunday Hours: 
From 8 to 10:30 A. M. 

SATISFACTION GUARANTE~D 

Get It at 

The world'ueries will be reported Let all Seniors remember that ap- Coal and Wood. HEINS' 
by innings every afternoon during plications for degTees must be in by 
the week at McCrum's. the 15th of October. PHONE 80 ROANOKE, VA. 
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i'IJ~t i i n g _ t U ut J ~i ideals. ~il.e ~eat wealth did of more men. We refer to the I the more . strongly to th~ fact 
not find h1m m h1s new work,yet boat crews on North river. There that Washmgton and Lee d1d not 

(r.,.AaU OHaD l OOt) h h d ' h h '}full d d l'b l b k . . . e a greater rtc es, t e respect is no more invigorating and even WI y an e 1 erate y rea 
Washington and Lee Uruverstty Weekly and esteem in which he was held . . ' faith with any of her opponents. 

. from the VIewpomt of men who . 
rlJsLISaco t:v&llv rvuoAv by thousands, and m the endur- h b 11 d thl t Today these men are gomg on to 

- ---- . f . d 1 . f d . h ave een a -roun a e es, no d . Wb d thi 
S b . t' ,..1 50 . d mg nen s liPS orme wtt f . t' f f th gra uation. at oes s 

u scnp 1ons.., . per year,m a vance. h h l d more ascma mg, orm o a - . d b f 
Single copy !) cents t ose w o 1ave passe out from 1 t ' th . ld' . mean- If they ha een pro es-. h W . d e 1cs an w1e mg an oar m . 1 . f h ------ ----- - t e campus of ashmgton an f th . h 11 th stona s m every sense o t e 

oFFICE- THIRD FLOOR. MArN nuiLDINti Lee. o~e 0 e racJfng s e s on. e word- bought and paid for by 
A Virginian of the old school, c ear waters 0 old North .Iver. W. and L. - it is only natural 

Entered at the Lexington, Va .• post- . h h h' h . . f Nor can the man who has never th t h h h th 
office 8 ., second class mail matter a man Wit t e 1g mstmcts o ll . d 't f a one, w o t oug t em pro-

. · · courtesy and humanity, a loyal personat. Y expf etrhiencel 1 
' 

01t.mh at fessional, should have expected 
friend was Professor Staples. concepfton ° . e P eas~re a them not to return to Washing-

EDITORlAl STAFF . comes rom bemg an acttve par-
JAB. soMERVILLE, JR.. The place he filled m our hearts ticipant in a contest which next ton and Lee. But here they are 

Edltor-ln-Obtet is empty; none other can fill it. . te 't 'th' t . th lending their aid in doing what 
R. A. LEWIS sprmg en rs I 8 Ir Y·SI~ what they can to turn out winn-

.uatst!·t14EctY!!.~.chtet A PLAN THAT REASONS year, be~ween these two m- ing teams although they cannot 
P. P. cmsoN WELL tensely nval boat clubs. The~e play themselves. 

eo~~~~~:i~ra . . . . ca~ come no ne~rer approach m Their return is proof positive 
MANAGEMENT DeviSing an mgemous scheme, th1s presen~ extstence to th~t t hat Washington and Lee is inno-

R. w. FOWLK.E::f Dr. J . W. H. Pollard, director of state of bliss we are told of m cent of any charge of bad faith 
B~~tlll•• Manascer athletics. proposes to fill the want t~e nefxt wl orlldAtlbhan 8t~de emo- made against her last fall. Their 

All matter of business should be ad· of a game in Lexington when tHions oLa oyah thert . •tnley \. ort return demonstrates that these 
.. d t th B · M d arry ee, w en e p1s o s"o h h' hi h 
.. reue o e usmess anager. an the varsity eleven plays abroad. k th d f th d men ave Si>met mg g er to 
~~~~-c:~!{;s should come to the . • crac s e en . o e. race, a~ work fer in life than mere glory 

His plan 1s to schedule games fo he knows that his boat JS the VIC· f th 'd' di d It ----------- - . . . o e grt tron or amon . 
Wear~ al~ays glad to publish any the second team wtth the leadmg to:. We might also say ~me. demonstrates a reat, and not a 

!ommumcatJo.n that may be han~ed to preparatory schools on Wilson thmg about a close approxima- mercenary SPI·n·t of love and 
oe. We des1re to call attent1on to t ' t th to tur f th · k d ' 
~e fact that un~igned correspondence fieM. IOn ° . e r es 0 e Wlc. e loyalty toward their university. 
will not. be p~bhshed. Th!>se wtw do Washington and Lee plays five that ex1sts about the same time It d d 1 f 
oot desma tbe1r names pubhshed shoula . . b h · . An eman S an apo ogy rom 
add a p~ nam.e and their wishes will games on fore1gn fields durmg ~. ut t at 18 another story. d those would be traducers of the 
1>e comphed w1th. season of 1913. Thus, on the open 1t ts far better to have raced and fair name of Washington and 
------------ dates, the scrubs will encounter lost than never to have ra~ed at LeE> who claimed last fall that 

Rockbrlrur<l <~.~mv :-rc~wi l'riu4 teams from the environs of Vir- all. these men were here because 
ginia and afford sport for the The fall training season is on they were paid, to be here. 

PROFESSOR STAP-LES students and a stimulus for more ~ith both clubs, and now is the FRESHMEN WIN PUSHRALL FIGHT 
In the death of Professor Sta- candidates for the team. time for new men to go out and __ 

ples of Washington and Lee's The result of such a program get the ~xperie~c~ which will Continued erom 11aore t 

1 f 1 h u · · f 1 would be decidedly beneficial put them m a pos1t1on to make a 
aw acu ty, t e mvers~ty ee 8 More candidates would offer fo~ first or second crew next spring. Sophomore line. Shifting the upper-
a loss all too overwhelm mg. She service on the squad, hoping to No man can tell until he has c~assmen attempted to check the direc
longs in vain for a former time k 'th f th t 1 . tried it whether he can row· nor t•on of ~he sphere was f~rced out of ma e e1 er 0 e WO e evens. . ' bound~ 1n Sophomore territory. 
wben campus was rendered Thus talent would be developed 13 there any bunch of athletes Sbotly aftt!r the contest bad been 
bright by his genial bearing and for the use of the varsity eleven which better reward tersever- reeumed play was terminated with the 
natural courtesy; no more is he in following seasons. The play- ance on the part of those who b_all wit_hi_n twenty y_a rds of the goal 

Seen Slo\"ly maki'ng his "Vay to ing of games on Wilson field may at first seem unfit. hn_e, glvmg the ~reshmen fifteen 
·• • . . po1nts. Thus the class of 1917 re-

and from the class room, accom- would gam Washington and Lee corded the first victory of 56 to 0 in 
panied by students. the proper publicity with the FOR THE CRITIC'S EYE the annual r: ushball fight. 

His warmth of heart and broad students of tbe leacling prepara- Last year Washington and Lee . Altbo•1gh oivers tactics were prac-

h d . , h l , f tory schools and would afford an . t1ced, the two squads concluded to 
sympat Y re .v t e 1ea1 ts o . . had the charge of professiOnal- s trugglt> with the ball on the battle 

ll . · h' s fou d a f.· d opportumty for t.he athletic lead- . . . . . . a , m 1m wa n I aen . . ISm m athletiCS placed agamst grounrls. Tw1ce m the first q~:arter, 
who understood men and could ers to learn the ab1hty of pros- . . the great sphere was hoisted above 
bind them to him by the strong- pective players. her. ~hvse charged Wlth bemg the throng, but hastily withdrawn 
est of ties. His kindliness man_ "The plan is being given care- Pr<·fessiOnals had played ball, when neither squad gained. . While 

ifested itself not only in the ful consideration," said Dr. Pol- the summer before the charges tbte. Shotphfomoret'~ fougbht Fwlthh a 
l d " 1 h h s ra1g orma 10n, t e res men 

classroom and on the campus, ar ' and al • w o ave been ~p- were made, on teams under ua- used the shifty array wi tb success. 
but also within the hospitable proached, seem favorably 1m- tiona} protection. This was not Shunting the strength from one side 
walls of his home. His librat·y pressed with its merits. There desired, but one of the men was ~o the _oth~r, the Freshmen made te ll
was opened to the students and is little doubt but that it \Vould allowed to play throughout the mg ~alns 10 the fou r th quarter. 

0 b fi · 1 · W 1 th t he surplus numbers, the 
he was glad to welcome .them pr ve ene cta m man~ re- football season, since our rules Freshmen dispatched t heir men to 
there. spects: The on.ly drawback IS the did not at the time !bar men pick the Sophomores from their posi-

His unselfishness was no mere financtal question. However, we who had played professional tons. This aided appreciably. At-
varnish· it was ingrain within believe that the students would baseball. But in the agitation tempting to charge the ba'l with an 
him and nowhere made itself be enthusiastic enough to sup- which ensued our athletic author- sadvahntage.ous twwlsdt,J sevt:ral ti_mes 

h l 
, op omoe s ar aw, Fonta10e 

more apparent than in the lov- port t e ? an. . . . ities decided to eliminate all Moore and Harrison, clarmored 0~ 
ing consideration which he had There ts a posstb1bty of sched· questions of our ability to meet top of the ball, but were pulled down 
for those close3t and dearest to uling games this season, although every rival on terms of absolute by tbe opposition. 
him. the preparotory schools have al- equality by adopting 0 strict The Freshmen outweighed the 

d d f t t ' . . . . Sophomores by several pounas and 
As a teac~er P~ofessor Sta- rea Y arra~ge or con es s on code of ehgibth:y rules. These the primary regulations gav'e the 

pies was pamstakmg and con- the most Important. dates. But rules, adopted m January, se- newcomers thirty-five c<~ntestants to 
scisntious. His heart was in his whether worked th1s season or riously hurt both our football and the Sophomores thirty. The officials 
profession; he loved the law, and not, the plan is certainly deserv- basketball record for the year, by wer~ c~n~tantly busily separating the 
strove to inculcate in others the ing of careful consideration for barring four men· from partici- tbe 1.ndlVldual com~a~an~s. but no fa-

t . talitaes or severe 1nJur1es were re-
same love. He gave to Wash- nex pear. patton who were stars. corded. 

ington and Lee his talents which This season finds enrolled Viewing the struggle, the student 
would have advanced him further GO OUT FOR THE CREW in the university three of the body was augumented by a popular 

in material wealth had he con- The gymnasium classes have four men barred by the eligibili- attendb~nce 
1 
of fvisibtors. The play 

ti. d h' ful t ' · l Th f h . was 1tter y oug t and sustained nue IS success prac tee m not started yet. Everybody can't ty rues. e ourt man rece1v- throughout. 
Roanoke. He, however, left that 1 t . d f tb 11 B t ed his law degree last spring .and - ----
city in 1904 and came to Lex.ing- pay .enms an 00 a · .u hence did not have any reason to There is atilt room for more candi-
ton to give the younger genera- there lS another fonn of exerctse return to college. dates for the staff from t he older 

W 
membera of the student body. The 

tion the benefits of his long expe-- at ashington and Lee which The return of three of these editor will be glad to receive further 
rience and the inspiration of his should be engaging the attention men is significant and points all applications. 

' 

1 
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r.r~ 2) • t :U'b · ABRAM PENN STAPLES 
w•r t l'\ t n g- u m .P •• t PASSEs AWAY IN RoANoKE Of Course You Wear SHOES 

Tuesday, Oct. 7. 1913 CQnllnu•d from Dll&e ;1 

Personals more active work of the law and to 
become a member of the law faculty 

Frank Brower, '12, has returned to of Wasbiotgon and Lee. ProfeRsor 
college. Staples took a warm interest in pub-

Walter Dunlap, '12, has returned lie affairs and served four years as a 
to the University of Pennsylvania. representative of Henry county in the 

"Chick'' Pritchett, '12, was in 
town for a few days. 

Miss Nancy Pandleton bas returned 
to Gunston Hall in Washington. 

Mrs. E. K. Nelson and Miss Ruth 
Nelson are visiting Bob Nelson at the 
K. A. house. 

Judge B. D. Smith of Washington, 
was in town last Sunday to see his 
son, B. D. Smith. ~ \l.IJ 

Ned Graham, '11, left last week 
to teach at St. James School, Mary
land. o~ 

Mrs. Alexander and Miss M. C. 

state senate. He was a Democratic 
leader for the Sixth district in 1896 
on the Bryan ticket. 

Mr . Staples married Miss Sadie 
Clement Hunt of Chatham in 1884, 
and be is survived by her, three sons 
and three daughters. The children 
are: Abram P. Staples, Jr., and 
Samuel H. Staples of Roanoke, Misses 
Emma Mebane and Harris De Jar
nette Staples, Waller Staples and 
Sallie Staples ofLexington. Hf bas 
two b rothers living : Dr. Samuel 
G. Staples of Washington and Judge 
Waller Staples of Roanoke. 

Professor Staples was a man of 
kind deeds and his life was one of 
usefulness. H e had a host ot f riends 

Alexander of Netr Orleans, are guests 
at the Dutch Inn. 

and was highly honored not only in 
E. L. Graham, Jr., ex-14, has the community where he spent the 

returned to St. James, where be is ' closing years of his life, but also in 

NETTLETON'S Shoes for Men are "It" from tlle kick-off; ~hoes that 
have style, fit, and w111 atand all the mass plays and scrimmages. 

We admit it: We want to sell you a pair of Nettleton's. 

VARSITY MEN WILL FIND THE RIGHT SORT OF 

HATS, SHOES AND SPORTING GOODS AT 

GRAHAM'S, The Shoe Man 
llij- Agents for A. G. Spalding & Bros. No. 12 Maio Street 

g~LJo~~E L. G. JAHNKE & COMPANY JEWELRY 
J. W. ZIMMERMAN, Sueceseor 

WORK 
DONE 
PROill'TLY 

Diamonds, Watches. Jewelry, Clocks, Cut Glass, Silverware 
Expert Watchmakers, Engravers, Diamond Setters, Manufacturing Jewelers. 

Eyes Examined Carefully. Glasses Fitted Accurately. 
Broken Lenses Duplicated Exactly. 

Manutacturina of Fraternity Jewelry !..!_Pecialtn_E Reasonable Prices 

University Steam Laundry Company 
Incorporated 

A $10,000 OUTF/1 
New and Up-to-date We Solicit Your Patronage 

an instructu. Roanoke, and the surrounding coun- --- - ---

Miss Gertrude P endleton of Phila- t ry. GOTO 

delphia, is visiting at the home of 
Dr. Howerton. 

Phil Earwood of Beckley, W. Va., 
is visiting his brother, Don Earwood, 
at the P . K. A. bouse. 

Miss Susan Currell i3 teaching this 
year at Dover in Loudoun county, and 
Miss Sarah Correll at Big Stone Gap. 

Misses Mary Hamilton, Lily Carrell 
and Elizabeth Kinnear are students 
at Agnes Scott college at Decatur, 
Ga. 

At a meeting of the J unior Law 
class held io Tucker ball oun Tuesday 
morning, :.rr. P. C. Buford was 
elected executive committeeman. 

Miss Virginia Moore, who is at 
Mary Bllldwin seminary this year, 
spent the week end with her parents 
o Lexington. 

Miss Mary Custis Lee i3 the gueilt 
of Mrs. Frank D. Mead on Letcher 
avenue. Sbe is making a two 
week's visit in Lexington. 

Mr. F. G. Moreland of Charleston, 
S. C .. spent two aaya in Lexington 
last week, visiting his son, S. B. 
.Morelaud. 

M!SS Hem·ietta Tucker left Lexing
ton Monrlay for Sweet Briar, ·~b~re 
she will be a studtlnt the coming ses
s ion. 

Miss Annie R. White was in Lynch
burg yesterday, g1ving instructions 
to the Library force at Randolph 
Macon Woman'a colle~e. 

"Dutch" Hyde, who wu on the 
campus for a few days at the open
ing nf college, has accepted a position 
in a prominent law lirm in New York 
city. 

Mr. B. F. Kirkpatrick '79, and 
Carey Barker, who played and on the 
'09, football team, both of Lynch· 
burg, came to the game with the 
Medicos. 

Among the alumni back itl town at 
the beginning of the college year, 
were "Chunk" Clark ' '11, G. B. 
Camphel, '13, "Chick" Pritchett, 
'12, Frank McCutcheon, '10, and J. 
E. Quisenberry, '06. 

William Roustun , '93-'94 de
lighted congregation~ In the Episco
pal and Presbyterian churches Sun
day a week ago, with his singing. 
Mr. Houston teaches vocal music in 
Chicago and possesses a remarkable 
voice, which be bas changed in the 
last two year~ from bass to tenor. 

ALUMNI NOTES 

W. W. Smith was in town 'l'uE:sday 
night and Wednesday. 

J ohn Izard, Washington and Lee 
quarterback when Washington and 
Lee beat Virginia in ' 07, was in 
town last week. 

Secretary Bryan has announced 
that Harry St. George Tucker, '':'6, 
has been appointed as head of a com
ross on on behalf of the Panama Pa
cific expo~ition to visit China and Ja

THE DUTCH .. INN 
For Hot W affles and Club Sandwiches 

Rooms for Visiting Girls and Chaperones 
BANQUETS OU R SPECIALTY 

We Have the Place ~ We Have the Tables. 

Come in and Make Yourself at Home. 

pan. Mr. Tucker, with the oth"r _ --------·-
members of the <'Ommissionsail from n==================~=========n 
San Francisco today. 

Lexington Pool Company 

La~t Saturday President Wilson 
sent to t he senate the nomination of 
State Sen:lor- John Randolph Tucker, 
.Jr .. '95, of Bt-dford City, Va., for 
district judgt! of the district of Alas-

WHILE IN LEXINGTON 

STOP AT 

HOTEL LEXINGTON 
F. D. CU:-.11\'lNCiiAtlf, Prop. Jl • .J' '·Thats All." 

ka, second didsion. Mr. Tucker has·~===========:==================~ 
recently figured very prominently in -
the affairs of th :? Virginia legis lature. 

~1ajor William A. Andersou, ' 61, 
of Lexington, has been prominently 
named as a man well qualified to ~uc

ceed Senator Tucker. The many 
friends of former AttornE'y General 
Anderson are urigng him to become 
a candidate for this position. 

Rev. William G. McDowell, Jr .. 
M. A., '03, has accepted a call to 
become rector of Emanuel Episcopal 
curch at Stuunton, Va. Owing to his 
faithful and efficient service in mis
sion work he received many calls in 
that field, but has chosen the church 
at Staunton. 

------
On Friday evening the Alpha Chi 

Rhos entertained at thei r home on 
Washington street with an informal 
" 42" party. Quite n number of the 
young ladies of the town were pres
ent, and a most enjoyable evening was 
spent. 

A notable event of the opening of 
the fraternity social season was an 
informal supper last Saturday evening 
at the Phi Gamma Delta house. Mrs. 
W. W. Kimball chaperoned the party, 
which in addition to the members of 
the fraternity, consisted of Miss 
Alexander of New Orleans, Miss 
Preston of Richmcnd, Misses Witt, 
Archer, Moore, and Tucker of Lex
ington, and Miss Fitzgerald of New 
York. After supper an impromptu 
dance whiled away several hours of 
a very enjoyable evening. 

KODAK DEVELOPING 
PRINTING 
ENLAMGING 

By modern methods. All films tank developed. All prints on Velo~. 

The Bat Besulta from Every Ncpt.ive • 

EVERYTBINC FOR KODAKERY AT OUR STORE 

1204 Main street S. 0 . FISHE R · Lynchburv, Va. 

Go to IRW IN & CO., Inc. 
FOR 

Curtains, Portieres, Table Covers , Rugs, Sheets, Pillow 
Cases, Blankets, Comforts and everything in 

Dry Goods and Notions. 
Also]..for the BEST OF EVERYTHING TO EAT. 

Ne'W Lyric 
FIRST • • 

Under Student Management 

CLASS • • VAUDEVILLE 
- AND-

High Class Pictures 

TWO SHOWS NIGHTLY, 7:30 AND 8:30 
Benefit of Athletics 
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COACH DOWD MAKES 
TALK TOY. M. C. A. 

The Y. M. C. A. uuditor ium was 
crowded on Tuesday evening when 
Coach Dowd addressed the students 
on "The Athlete, His ResponE.Jbility 
and Power. '' 

Mr. i>owd being an athlete of 
broad experience gave to his hearers 
much of his personal knowledge of 
the subject and enlivened his remarks 
by relating stories and incidents to 
illustrate his points. 

The speaker said that the secret of 
the athlete's power lies in his won
derful popularity and his position as 
an idol to his fellow atudents; that in 
being so looked up to, the athlete ex
ertR a wonderful influence by every 
acton ond by his IJving a clean, mo
ral life, leads his fellow students to 
do so and thus does more for them 
than the average sermon or • • talking 
to'' could do. 

Every college bas its temptations, 
but the individual should exercise 
temperance and self control. 

John Cbampe Passes to Great Beyood 

The first member of the class of 
1913 to receive the call to the Great 
Beyond since the graduation of that 
class in June was John Andrew 
Champe, Jr., of Lexington, Va. 
John Champe was taken aiek soon 
after college closed last aeaaion and 
it soon became evident that be 
would not be ab.e to recover from 
his illness and on Sept. 18th he was 
taken from amongst his comrades 
,and admirers. 

John Champe held a position of 
esteem and honor among his claaa
matea. In his senior yeal"'-be was 
elected tr easurer of the e~neering 
class, as well as a lbember of the 
executive committee of theY. M. C. 
A. He drew a beautiful m&f of 
Lexington last year, which hu be~n 
greatly admired. He was a member 
of the Presbyter ian church and regu
lar in hill attendance. He waa look
ed up to by all and honored aa a 
.Chr istian young man. 

The executive commttee ot the 
~lass of 1913 has adopted the fol
lowing resolution" of e11teem ' and 
respect, to be tendered the family 
and friends of J obn Andrew Cbampe, 
J r., of Lexington, Va .. deeeaaed: 

Whereas it has pleased God in His 
infinite wisdom to remove from our 
ranka our most beloved claaamate. 
John Andrew Champe, Jr. , 

Whereas we sincerely moen his 
loss, to our class and to us aa alum
ni, of a most modest friend , an ex
emplary audent, and an example ot 
his Christian manhood. 

Be it resolved, that 
1. We, the executive committee 
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Wright & Ditson 
Fall and Winter Catalogue 

Mailed on Request 

For superior articles :for all athletic 
sports Insist upon those bearing the 
Wright & Ditson Trade Mark. 

Uniform, Sweaters, Jerseys 
for 

Football- Basket Ball- Hockey 
All Winter Sports 

WRIGHT &: DITSON 
344 Washington Street. Boston, Mass. 
New York Cblc:&flO San Francisco 
Providence Cambridge Wol'Ce'ltu 

"MOST COMPLETE B OTEL" 

Hotel Virginia. 
ALEXANDERT.MOOR& 

Proprietor 

Staunton, Va. 
In Beautiful Shenandoah Valley 

YOU CAl SAT! K01f!T 

J. ED. DEAVER 

Clothier and Gent's Furnisher. 

Suits Made to Order 

Prices reasonable. 

Main street, Lexington 
Court Bouse 

Fit -guaranteed. 

J . E d. Deaver 

STRAIN & PATTON 

Clothiers 
AND 

Gents' Furnishers 

Main Street Lexington, V a. as shirts, collars and cuffs are injured 
more by improper washing and ironing 
than by actual wear. This is an abao- b==""== ...... =_,.=-~===-==========-===-=-=.i 
lute fae~ as you probably know. It i11 
also an absolute fact that your linen 
will wear twiee as long and look better 
bv having it laundered by the Lex
lor ton Steam Laundry, No. 1164 N. 
Main St. Branch office, Model Barber 
Sltop. This you can p rove by giving us 
your work regularly, and finding out 
bow mueh you can save br it. Student11 
get a apeeial discount on all their work. 

Mary Baldwin Seminary 
FOR YOUNG LADIES STAUNTON. V£. 

T- belriM S~t. ll. 1913. Locat«<ln the Shen· 
andoah Vall., of VU.W.. Unaul'I)UMd climate 
beautiful crounda a nd modern apPOintment.. 
S tudente peat -wn !rofllll3 atata. Puplla enter 
anr Ume. s.nd fer eatalogue. 

IIISS E. C. WEillER. Princloal 

Lexington Restaurant 
FOR LADIES and GENTLEMEN 

Open All Night 
OUR SERVICE IS COMPLETE. 

W . HARRY AGNOR 
Tbe Up-Town Store 

Towela, Bed Coverinrs, Washstand 
Supplies. Tobaccos, Cigars, Fruits and 
Confections. Give us a call. 

95 MAIN STREET 
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COLONIAL 

Triple Heel 
Lisle Hose 

FOR M EN 

Tbe only ho~e ttHt111teei -vlthut lcou:'~ 
pons or tima-lim~. Evary p 1ir n 1 it give 
t be wearer sati:~faNbn or vn llta irutr Jc
ted by tbe m11'ord to (IV~ 101 a n,u• !)'lir 
at once. M'lia of ta~ fh,Ht .cr~h Se!l 
IslandCJtt,,,wit'l ptra (ri;~'t Lbn IJJJI3 
and toes. Pricej2"1 cents. 

Strain & Patt rJ .l 

I 

J 

of the class of 1913 of Washington ------------
and Lee university, acting in behalf 
of the entire calss of 1913, hereby 
express our deep loss and intense 
sorrow, and 

2. That we extend to his family 
and friends our most si nr.ere sympa
thy, and 

3. And that proper publication be 
made of these resolutions. 

P. P. GIBSON, 
F. W. McWANE, 
J . W. ELLIOTT, Jr., 
W. J . FLAGG, 
W. A. WRIGHT, 
H. P. DAVIDSON. 

Executive Committee, Cla111 of 19\8. 

C. B. Foater, ' 13, write& his 
friends that he baa opened a law 
office In Helena, Ark. 

From lla.ker to WeaNt" 

M. OANS 
Hat Manufacturer and Remodeler 

Opposite Carroll Hotel 
Lynchburg, Va. 

fin. Miller Transfer Co. 
lORN 0. IW'l'TON. lr1ananr 

MAIN OFFICE 

AT LEXINGTON HOTEL 

Modern Plumbing 
FOB THE 

LOWEST PRICE 

A. BASSIST 
JEWELER and WATCHMAKER 

Gifts Suitable for all occasions. 
lt"raternity Goods made to special order. 

Complete line of Washington and Lee Jewelry aucb aa Scarf-PIM Tie-Ciaap 
For promp~ servicea for regular re- Cuff Linlis, Fobs, Rings, Ladies' Belt Pins, etc. ' 

Herman P. Davidson, '13, entered pair work phone No. 133. 
Johns Hopkins last week aa a student 
of the Medical department. J . M. QUISENBERRY & CO. 

REPAIRING of all kinds done at lowest possible price in the shortest time~ 
W Enrraving done while you wait. • 

Jl 
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SCRUBS LOSE TO S. M.A. 12 TO 0 COMBINED MUSICAL CLUB 

By rushing the scrubs off their 
feet in the first three minutes of 
play, Stuunton Military academy 
scored the only touchdown of the 
game played in Staunton on Friday. 
The game was fast, clean, and snap
py, with constant thrills produc11d by 
both sides. After the first touch· 
down bad been scored the scrubs 
};.raced, and the ball see sawed con· 
stantly up and down the field. In 
the second quarterer wIth the ball on 
their forty-five yard line S. M. A. 
was forced to kick. The ball was 
splendidly received by Bagley, but 
he was thrown back over his own goal 
line for a safety. In the last min
ute of play, Scott of S. M. A. drop 
kicked from the twenty-seven yard 
line. For the scrubs Bagley, Polk 

ELECTS OFFICERS 

Devotees of the art of music met 
Monday and effected an organization. 
R. D. Ramsey was reelected presi
dent and F. B. Hayne and L. G. 
Hughes were chosen bus:ness man 
agers. Steps will be taken in the 
near future to get the mandolin and 
guitar club, the orchestra and the 
glee club organized and to works 
The band is already busy and it i· 
predicted that this will be a banner 
year in musical circles. 

McCRUM'S 
Is Headquarters for Athletic News 

OUR SODA FOUNTAIN, BESIDES BEING 

THE DJ.SPENSER OF MOST DEUCJOUS 

DRINKS, IS A SOCIAL CENTER. 

Our stock of Tobacco and Pipes, Candy, Kodak 
Supplies, Shaving Outfits, Stationery 

is complete and up to the minute 

7 

and Walling showed up well, while McCRUM DR·, ·.u· · G CO 
Rosenberger and Aldridge starred • 

fo~~~ ~~~~-: = A "SquaJe Dear' ~==============='~ 
W. and L. Position S. M. A. 
Polk C. Scott 
Flood, R. G. McGowan 
Pettiss L. G. Brenham 
Twyman R. T. Jarret 
Raines L. 'l'. Biggs 
Walling R. E. May 
T. S. Kirkpatrick L. E. Matson 
Bagley Q. B. Aldridge 

for everybody is the Spald
ing Policy. '' We guarantee 
each buyer of an artical bear
ing the Spalding Trade Mark 
that such article will satis
faction and a reasonable 
amount of service. 

Jennings R. H. LaMarsh A. G.SPALDING& BROS 
J. G. Hughes L. H. Rosenberger 61314th St., N. W. Washington, D.C. 
Holbrook F. B. Smith Send f or our CatalO«Ue. 

Referee, Dick Smith. Time of 
quarters, 10 minutes. Score, 12 to 0. 

Freshmen May Keep Central 
___:ate Hours at Lyric 

1 To enable the freshmen to view • 

tbe entire program at the Lyre thea· Hotel 
tre, the Sophomore class extended 
the time limit to 10 o'clock, but 
maintained the previous restriction 

The Store Where It Pays to Trade. 
FORTBELATEST AND' BEST IN 

MEN'S FURNISHINGS 
OI VE US A CALL. 

WE ALSO MAKE TAILORI:N.G A. SPECIALTY 
Suits $20 t~ .$50 

ROBINSON, GRAVES & PETTYJOHN, Inc. . 
GOOD CLOTHES 909 !dain Street .. ' . LYNCHBURG, VA. 

KEUFFEL Be ESSER CO. 
127 Fulton etreel. J!W YOU Oe11eral Olftee- and Faetorle:~, BOBOIEN, R. T. 

CBIQ.lGO ST.ILOUJS lSAN FRAN<'ll!CO MONTREAL 

Mathematical. ud 
Drawfll&' Materials 

.. . 
Surveylllf lnstr.meats 

Meanriu~r Tapes 

of 9:30 on all other amusement ... ,.,_ We have the most! eomDillte line ..t DRAWING l.NSTRU:- A 
f h. th or or ~~TS In .. rlous and"•· P11r Engfn~lvldedSIIde Rul• places. In view 0 t Is, e class enJoys &n exeeUent and /wide reputation. We eam every 

decided that the rule would stilI be rl'()utalle f!¥r the dra!t1n1r r06m: Speeial prlees to student.a. 

iron clad on Saturday's and holidays. "Good Eats" a specialty Free.~~locu~ on 1'9QUe&t 

No opposition met the proposal offer- ~========================~ 
ed in behalf of the student managers, 
who maintained that the restriction 
was preventing the freshmen from 
attending the theatre. The other 
roles remain intact. 

Senior Law Class Officers 

Last Friday mormng the Senior 
Law class elected its officers for 
1913·'14. The result of the ballot 
ing was that the following men were 
declared to have been chosen: Pres
ident, William Lovins; vice president, 
C. H. Morrissette; secretary·treasu· 
rer, D. S. Bone; historian, J. N. 
Daniel. 

The following notice appeared on 
t.he Bulletin board IBRt week: 

• • Notice to Freshmen: One and 
all are expected and advised to be in 
the bleacher11 at. every game; c.tber 
wise, kindly be at home to callers on 
the night following the contest." 

Signed, 
VIGILANCE COMMITTEE.'' 

J. W. LINDSAY 
Proprietor 

Typewriters 
AND 

Victrolas 
ALL MAKES 

New, rebuilt and second-hand for sale. 
Rent. Price and machine guaranteed. 
Complete stock of Victrola& and records. 

J.B.OGDI.!:N 
201 i.'lehtb St. LYnchbur,-, Va. 

WHEN IN STAUNTO!'ol, VA., 

Washington and Lee Students 
visit the 

Busy Bee Restaurant 
Everything in season served. 
Open day and night. 

College Men's 
• I 

Pressing Club' 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

We buy and sell SECOND HA.ND CLOTHES 
' · • 

C.a11 phone 258 or send to !JS'Nelson St. . . ; 

WHEN IN ROANOKE .. . 
-- GO TO-

THE SENATE · CAFE 
FIRST CLASS 

All Thtngs Electrical 
Virginia-Western. Power Co. 

Phone 201 ··Nelson Street 

My Tailor, representing N. Moses -------- - ---- if================="'==========; 
& Son., wi II be at my a tore, taking 
measures for fall and winter clothes 
on Oct. 10. 11 and 13, Friday, Sat· 
urday and Monday. 

J. EIJ. DEAVER. 

We congratulate our neighbor, "The 
Cadet" on Its improved appearance. 
The typographical appearance is ex
rellent and lwo additional pages have 
been added. 

The drug business, tormerly owned 
by Oustis Coleman, who died in 
J uoe, has been taken over by a stock 
company, and incorporated under the 
name of the ''Coleman Drug Store.'' 
P. C. Mills is in charge and with 
him continues Mr. William Gillespie. 

THE HUB 

Gents' Furnishings 
Novelties in Hats and Caps 

Ccroer Main &nd New Strecrt.a 

STAUNTON, VA. 

. . 

.a HOTEL CARROLL ,$ 

Lynchburg, Va. 

- .---- ----
A. H. FETTINfJ 

MANUFACTURER OF 

Greek Letter Fraternity Jewelry 
213 N. Liberty Street Baltimore, Md. 

Factory; 212 LITTLE SBARP STREET 

Mem!>randu~ package ~ent to any. fraternity me~ber through the Secretary ot his Chapter. 
Spec1al des1gns and estimates furmshed on Class Pms, Rmgs, Medals, for Athletic Meets, etc . 

• 
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GALLAUDET MAKES GAME 
FIG6T AGAINST GENERALS 

Continued frem P .. t I 

first touchdwn. Goal was registered 
from a dicffiult angle. 

Washington and Lee kicked to Gal
laudet. Offside resulted in a penalty 
for the Generals, but after two fail
ures to gain, Gallau ... et altempted the 
forward pass. Milner intercepted 
the pass and returned i t to the thirty 
yard line. Donahue added five yards 
on a plung;e, and followed with a gain 
of twenty yard by a forward pass 
from Miles. 

A penaty of fifteen yards for hold
ing checked the stride toward the 
goal. However Donahue and Young 
gained seven yards on successive 
downs The forward pass was ven 
t.ured to cross the line, but Jacobson 
intercepted the ball within live yards 
of the goal. After two unsuccessful 
downs Gallaudet kicked to the twen
ty five yard line. Do1o1ou~ Apeeded 
the ball to the fourteen ~ 'Jrl1 line, as 
the rfist quarter ended. 

Tbe lively little quarter opened 
the second with a six yard plunge, 
while Young made downs. Friend 
was intrusted to carry the ball over 
the line and succeeded but a penalty 
for oft'sides brouhgt the ball back, 
However, "Cy" Young oustped the 
left end and scored the second touch
down. Miles made a fa'r catch of 
Donahue's pont out and Young booted 
the second goal. 

Young kicked to Gallaudf't, and the 
pigskin was returned tu the thirty-five 
yard mark. Kelley circled right 
end for a gain of eleven yards, but 
the line held on the next downs and 
Moore kicked. A triple fumble fol
lowed, but Miles recovered the err
ing ball. Milner fumbled on the 
next pass and Rockwell recovered and 
spur ted to within thirty yards of the 
goal. Lile was substtuted for Friend 
at fullback. After Rendall bad 
~tnined five yards on the fi rst down, 
the next three attempts fai led to pro
duce tbe remaining yard:J. 

Young added ten yards on an end 
run, while Donahue countered with a 
gain after a loss of t wo yards. 
Young punted to Moore, who was 
dowliCd on t he t wenty four yard line. 
Gallaudet fa iled to gain, and Milner 
inercepted a forwaro pass a.s the first 
hal f closed, thi rty-four yards to go. 

Washington and Lee kicked, but
Gallaudet was helpless in attempt
ing to smash the line. Kelley was de
t.ected holding, and Gallaudet set 
back fifteen yards. Moore kicked to 
Young, who signr led for a fair 
catch. Being tackled, he fumbled, 
but he bal l was returned. F riend 
hurdled and was penalized heavily. 

However, Miles directed s low for 
ward pass to Bieatt, \\ ho made a 
brilliant catch of it, and apurted 
twenty-seven yards to touchdown. 

Gallaorlet gained strength after 
this touchdown, the line holding 
&plendidly. Gallaudet received the 
kick off and ran sev('ral yards. 
However, a penalty of fifteen yards 
was inflicted for holding. Donahue 
re!eived the resultant. kick and 
brought it within Sf'lventeen yards of 
the line. However, a penalty of fi (. 
teen yards was received, 1etting the 
ball thirty two yards from the goal 
line. Undaunted, Donahue drop 
kicked from this distance and the 

pass of twenty yards to Rockwell 
made up for this deficit. 

The concluding puiod was opened 
with the ball dangeroualy near the 
line, fifteen yards distant. Keeley, 
Andrew, JeJ~ki and Jacobson made 
downs. With the ball four yards 
from the desired mark, the forward 
pass was operated successfully , but 
the ball carried over the outward 
limit and "as declared JDvalid. 

Washington and Lee gained pos
session of the pellet and rushed it 
up the field. A series of gains by 
Milner and Donahue, interspersed with 
three penalties put the ball fifteen 
yards of touchdown, when the contest 
closed. 

The lineup : 
W. & L. Position Gallaudet 
Hiaett L. E. Rockwel l 
Neblett L. T. Johnson 
Miller L. G. .Martin 
Barrow C. Decker 
Dingwall R. G. Butterbaugh 
Miles R. T. Cuscaden 
Barker R. E. Har mis 
lJonabue Q. Moore 
Young L. H. Rendell 
Millner R. H. Kelley 
Friend F. B. Jacobson 

Summary-Substitutes: Sealy for 
Hieatt, Harris for Neblett, Bryan 
for Miler, Jones for Miles, Nolley 
for Barker, England for Young, Lyl~> 
for Friend, Andrew and Jeskie for 
Rendell. 

Touchdowns- Young, 2; Hieatt. 
Goals after touchdowns, Young 3. 
Dropkick, Donnhue. Time of quart
ers, 12 minutes. Referee, Ran
dolph, Virginia. Umpire, Sampson, 
U. N. C. Head linesman, &wood, 
Washington and Lee. 

BEUHRING AND SHULTZ 
RETURN TO GAME 

Before the close of the week, the 
football team will receive an ap
preciable strengthening. "Cannon 
Ball" Beuhr ing, the hefty fullback, 1 

will probably report for practce, 
while "Ted' Shultz, the rr.aJsive left 
tackle will return to hts position on 
varsity. Shultz was injured in the 
openng clash with the MedieaJ Col
lege 6f Virginia, hia right knee being 
battered. 

With the addition of Beuhring and 
Lhe return of Shultz, the team will 
have i ts highest atrengh. The re
turn of the duo will probably result 
in several ahifts in the machine. 
However, it is improbable that 
either will be ventured in the clash 
with St. Johns next Saturday. 

BOAT CLUBS START TRAINING 

crew ia back. Oglesby, Whittle, 
Holland, White, Gooch and Rhodes, 
coxswain. With this bunch and 
about ftf1een new men out f rom 
which to pick the Harry Lee' s have 
reason to feel confident. New offi
cers have just been elected, Chad· 
wick, president ; Gooch, vice presi
dent, and Mlller,secretary and treas
urer. The crew committee consists 
of Penick, Chadwick and Holland. 

There is plenty of good material 
in college this year, old men and new 
men and there should be more men 
out for the crPwP. If there are any 
new men who t:\'entuaJiy expect t.n 
go out, now is the time. The men 
who are out in the fall have an ad- I 

·-

For the Kind of 

Clothes 
You Have 

Always Wanted 

GOTO 

Lyons Tailoring Co. 
TAILORS FOR COLLEGE ME N 

STORRS-SCHAEFER CO. 
CINC I NNATI 

Specialists in 

Men's Tailor-made Garments 

Graham & Campbell 
Local Agents 

Buv Your Supplies 
- AT THE-

Students' Co-operative Book Store 
It is a student enterprise, managed entire]y by students. 
We carry a fu11 Hne of College Text-books, Waterman 
and other Fountain Pens. Stationery,- in fact, every
thing you need in college work. 

Our prices are the sams you pay e1sewhert:. 
Our success depends upon your patronage. 
We are right in Main Building- you ca.'l•t miss the place. 

Look for t.he ''Co-op, Sign 

Open at 8:45 a. m. 

The Dining Hall 
MEET f HE FELLOWS THERE. 

Meal Hours : 8 to 9.30; 2 to 3; 6.30 to 7.30 

Terms: $17 per Month 

E. A. DONAHUE, Mgr. 
ball sailed over the bars, brin~tng I vanta~e over t he men who come out ~--..... --====<> ..... -==-----~==o=--------.... 
the count t.o 24 to 0. later, in experience, and double their 

Gallaudet marched toward the chances of making places on the 
Washintgon and Lee line rapidly, crews the following spring. 
when Moore gained thirty-five yards 
on n split play after the kickoff. Dr. J. H. Latane left town 1aat 
Young was adjudged alug~ring and week Cor Baltimore, to tnke up his 
was banished, a penalty following. work at Jol'n1 Hopkins. Mrs. Lat· 
A counter penalty w11a recorded for ane expecta to follow him tomorrow, 
holding on Gallaudet, but a :or" ard 1 Wednesday. 

' 'The Virginian'' Hotel 
MODERN IN EVERY RESPECT 

Lynchburg, Va. 

' 


